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LITIGATION AT LINCOLN

Purchasers of Lots in a Capital City
Suburb in Court.

WANT A MORTGAGE PROPERTY CANCELED

Judge Htroilo Hearing n IllR Foreclosure
' Salt la Which n Mambcr at Intri-

cate

¬

f.ngul 1'rnbloiui
Are Involved.

LINCOLN , Nov. 14. (Special. ) A big
foreclosure suit Is now being tried In Judge
SUcxlo's court , Involving thirty-five people ,

a claim ot J 14 , 000 and 2CO lots In Lincoln
Heights addition , North Lincoln. It Is a
case where Andrew Miles of Omaha sues
I) , L. Hraco and George 13. Blgelow (or the
foreclosure of this claim against the real
estate. It Is alleged by the plaintiff that on
March 8 , 1889 , defendants executed to him
n flvo-ycar note for $10,000 , with Interest at
8 per cent , securing the same by the lots
In North Lincoln. The mortgage contained
a clause agreeing to release any lots that
might bo sold to other parties on the pay-

ment
¬

of 60. Tlioro are some thirty pur-

chasers
¬

of lots whoso property Is Included
In the list of those upon which foreclosure
Is asked. They object to the sale ot their
property , claiming that the mortgage boa
been paid off and should be canceled. A
question of usury enters Into the defense ,

and the defendants claim that the plaintiff
liaro been paid In full.

Judge Strode handed down a decree this
morning vacating and setting aside the judg-
ment

¬

recently obtained by the Kansas Manu-
facturing

¬

company against Laura T. Funk ,

on tha ground that It was not defendant's
fault she was not present to defend.

Articles ot Incorporation were filed today
with the secretary ot state of the Jennings
bank , to bo located at Davenport , Thayer
county. The capital stock Is $25,000 , In-

nharcs of $100 each. The Incorporatora are
AV. II. Jennings , M. Jennings and A. W-
.Jennings.

.

. The limit of Incorporation runs
for twenly-flvo years from December 3 ,

1894.
_

UHI > MKN IN COUNOIU

Fourth Annual S Mlon nt the Nobrniikn-
Orclor at Hantlii ?* .

HASTINGS , Nov. 14. (Special. ) The Im-

proved
¬

Order of Red Men met In this city
yesterday afternoon In fourth annual ses-

sion.

¬

. The election of officers for the ensuing
great eun was the main business. The new
ofllcors are : J. H. Flannagan , Omaha , great
prophet ! B. D. Werner , North Plattc , great
sachem ; John S. Musser , Aurora , great senior
sagamore ; Will Seism , Omaha , great chief
of records ; D. D. Denny , Superior , great
keeper ot wampum ; 3. D. Dennis , Lincoln ,
great representative to supreme council. The
next mooting will be held nt Aurora.-

"This
.

evening the lied Men and their ladles
gathered at their hall , In the Central block , to
listen to a fine program , which was carried
out as follows ; Overture , Prof. Hees ; ad-
dress

¬

of welcome , John C. Stevens ; vocal solo ,
Mrs. Hottlo F. Thompson ; recitation , Castello-
Footo ; violin solo , Miss Ida Lelaml ; "Redman-
ship ," Great Incohce Andrew W. 1'aton ;

solo , Mrs. A. S. Campbell ; fancy dance. Miss
Kate Stlchter ; solo , Miss Kslello Snanogle ;

corn and venison ; dance.
They nict this morning for Installation of-

oQlcera to the great council-

.I'unnrul

.

nt .Urn. Jnlm McAnlln , tr.-

ELKHOHN.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The last rllea of the Catholic church
wcro performed hero today over the body of-

Mrs. . John McArdle , sr. , of McArdle precinct.-
Rev.

.
. Father Callahan of Omaha officiated , and

delivered a. very Impressive funeral sermon ,
utter whlcii the remains was conveyed to the
Cathoto( .cemetery for Intennont.

The 10-year-old son 6f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rolfs succumbed last night to an attack of-

diphtheria. . This Is the second death In
the Rolf household In the past two weeks
from the same cause , and considerable anx-
iety

¬

Is felt by parents In this territory lest
the disease should become epidemic.

HASTINGS , Nov. 14. (Special. ) The
funeral services ot Mrs. Jacob Thomas and
her 4-year-old daughter , who wcro burned
to death , were held yesterday afternoon at 2-

o'clock In St. Paul's German Lutheran
church. The services were under the direc-
tion

¬

ot the Pythian Sisterhood , of which lodge
she was an officer. She was also a member
of the Women's Relief corps , which lodge at-
tended

¬

the funeral In a body.-

Olil

.

MlMourl Full ot Ico-

.DECATUR'
.

'. Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. )

The banks of the river are frozen quite
hard on either sldo and slush Ice Is coming
down the Missouri thick and fast. If It
continues It Is but a matter of a few days when
the river will b frozen over.

Washington Baxter , the young Indian who
died from the effects of whisky secured at-
Snydor's whisky joint the other day , was
burled yesterday. An Inquest was held at
the Omaha agency over the body and the
vordlct wns that he died from the effects ol-

whisky. . It Is thought by some that ho had
boon foully dealt with because his body
ehowa marks ot violence. Ills wife Is en-
deavoring

¬

to bring suit against Snyder for
$5,000 damages. The Indians are much In-

flamed over the affair and claim that If the
authorities do not do something they will.
Miss Mury Mokko'n IiiJurlnH 1'rovn Pntil-

HASTINGS. . Nov. 14. (Special Telegram. )
Miss Mary Mokko , who was run over by the
Northwestern passenger train near Inland
last night , died this morning. Her mother ,
who lives In McCook , arrived In this city
this morning and Identlfled the body. H
seems she Is a poor girl and had started to
walk from this city to Omaha , whore her sis-
ter

-
Is employed , and whllo walking was over-

taken
¬

by the train which caused her death.-
A

.

coroner's jury was empaneled , but post-
poned

¬

action until Friday.-

Allflgod

.

rir bug
FALLS CITY. Neb. . Nov. 14. (Special

Telegram. ) The Dawson men charged with
arson had a preliminary hearing before Jus-
tice

¬

Muasclman. Three ot them were dis-
charged

¬

, but Styles was placed under $3,000
bonds to appear at the next term of court
which convenes here November 20. Jus
before the hearing Styles confessed that he
did th& saf cracking and bank burning
alono. He Is charged with arson , larceny
afo cracking and burglary. Ho is about 1'

years old. _____ _
Had No > ! for the C'nronnr.

GRAND ISLAND , Nov. 14. (Special. )
Coroner Roeder was hurriedly called seven
miles Into the country yesterday afternoon by-

a man who claimed that Mrs. Lulk Hutch
eson was found almost (bail , wit )

foam protruding from her mouth

SERIES NO. 47-48

TUB AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 ECO Pages. 260.00D. Wordi

: <txn-

A * ( and a JUtnl tf

There * re more Ihlnjs Instructive , useful
nd rnlertalnlnr In that great book. 'TUuAmerican Encyclopedic Dictionary ," h n In
ny similar publication over iHfuiod-
.Tul

.
iitat work , now lor tlio flrat tlmplaced willilu iho rrach ot everyone la a-

imlQie pivUlcatlou. fortl la at the name tlmi-
B rrUcl dictionary and a complcto enorolo-
rctlfa.

-
.

Only that number of the book corroapoal.
toe willi lUe eerlca number o ( Uia coupon
nixtentcd will bo dolivorol.-
OtiK

.
inilitrt nd Three Wcok-day oouinni.

with 16 ecnta in coin , will Nir ono p rt-
of lie American KncjroloptHllit Ulollaa-

rj.
-

. IfciiU order* to Tlio Uoo Omoi-
aiiordera khoutt t addreaatl It-

DIOTIONABY DEPABTilENT

nd entirely cliff In body , She
would surely bo dead by the tlmo tbo-

octor could get back , and the coroner took
It the necessary articles to save her life In-

aio life were left , as well as a constable ,

who could properly summon a jury If she
vere dead. When they arrived at the farm
IOUBO Mrs. Hufchejon had been strapped to-

ho bed by about a dozen sturdy farmers , she
mvlng been In extreme convulsions , A thor-

ough
¬

examination revealed to the physicians
hat It wa only a case of hysterics , and aha

was soon relieved-

.ITHACA'S

.

msAM'KOUS I1I.A7.H-

.lluitlncitfi

.

I'lirtlon of tlie City UrMroyed by
J'lrc.-

ITHACA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) I'lre broke out at 7 o'clock this
evening and the business portion of Ithaca ,

Saun'lcrs county was burned. The lumber yard
and office , Graham's drug store , the general
store of H. I'. KUpp , and also Wagner and
Schroedcr Smith's Implement house , together
with two dwelling houses burned. Total
oss Is estimated at $25,000 ; Insurance nbout
15000. Several persons were Injured by an-
ixploslon of gunpowder In the stores anil
the glass In the buildings across the street
were shattered from the same cause. Tbero-
s no store In Ithaca tonight and tha citi-

zens
¬

are prostrated with grief. The fire
originated In the rear of ths drug store ,

nit on account of a strong south wind , drove
ho blaze rapidly northward and left no time
o save effects.
_

I.xutcr Notrn nnd I'ernonnU.
EXETER , Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special. ) Mrs.-

Dr.

.

. II. G. Smith left for the east yesterday
on quite an extended visit. She will stop-

over one day In Chicago with relatives , after
vhlch she goes direct to Lyons , N. J. , where

she will remain for some time , visiting In
hat place and other towns ; returning , she

will visit In Michigan and also In Chicago.-
W.

.

. II. Lewis left for a ten days' visit to-

Pulton nnd Morrison , 111. , where his wife
preceded him two weeks ago.

Robert Covlngton , who with his wife and
child came here from Chicago early last
spring to try his hand at farming , but be-

came
¬

one of the drouth victims , returned to-

3hlcago Tuesday , where he has secured a-

position. . Ills family will remain here with
Ills father-in-law , O. W. 1'atton , for the pres-
ent.

¬

.
The Congregational folks will glvo a char-

acter
¬

social at the residence of Mrs. W. H.
Wallace tomorrow night-

.Itmult

.

of nn lixplonlnii of (Innollno.
LINCOLN , Nor. 14. (Special Telegram. )

A gasoline explosion In a small wooden
sliding at 1308 O street at 7:30: this evening
caused the destruction of the tailor shop In
which It occurred and the adjoining barber-
shop , and what was known as the. Blue
front livery stable. Fifteen tons of hay
were destroyed and a horse burned. Nothing
was saved In the buildings destroyed , which
wcro all cheap wooden structures , and their
destruction will be beneficial to the city.
The loss Is about $4,000 , partly covered by-

nsurance. .
_

Young llurglnr dipturoil.
LINCOLN , Nov. 14. Special Telegram. )

John Hauszhen , aged 18 was captured In
Beatrice this evening by local officers. The
prisoner , It Is alleged , on Monday night
broke Into (he. store tit James Miller of this
: lty and robbed .the cash register of 5.12 ,

taking also a lady's bicycle. Hauszhen was
captured by the Beatrice marshal , who had
road a description of the man and the bur-
glary

¬

In the papers. Ho will be brought hero
tomorrow for trial.-

Huntings

.

Korcor round Guilty.
HASTINGS , Nov. 14. (Special Telegram. )

John Roeder was today found guilty In-

illstrlct court of uttering a forged check.
Extenuating circumstances will probably
result In him getting the minimum sen-
teuco , six months In the penitentiary.

Prank Lahr pleaded guilty to hog stealing
and will get a chance to servo the stato.

Norfolk Drue htiiro Cl n il. '

NORFOLK , Neb. , Nov. l4. (Special.) The
retail drug business ot Dan J. Koenlgsteln , In-

tho. . Pacific hoteli block , was today closed un-

der
¬

chattel' mortgages to the Citizens' Na.-

lonal
-

. bank , J. Koenlgsteln and A. 0. Tasli-
ran.

-
| . Total liabilities about .6200. . It Is
thought the stock Will Invoice about ( he 'same-
amount. .

_ ,, . " '
Fugitive front Justlco Uaptnrnil.-

GERING
.

, Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special } Har-
vey

¬

Smith , an alleged fugitive from Justice ,

ts under arrest here. Ho Is wanted at Broken
Bow for the stealing of twenty-eight head
of cattle , which ho shipped to South Omaha
and sold. The Custer county sheriff has
bson notified. _

lllnlr Courlef Clmnges Its-Volition.
BLAIR , Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) On account of tha great republican
landslide this fall the Blair Courier will
change Its politics next Tuesday from demo-
cratic

¬

to republican._
.lulin Aliihr furiously Hurt.

GRAND ISLAND , Nov. 14. (Special. )

John Mahr , a German fa'rmer , was run over
by his own team , hitched to a wagon' of lum-

ber

¬

, yesterday afternoon and badly scratched

inuif TitAim :

Iiislnesj Has ?sot Improved us Much n-

Kxprctrd. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. The Iron Age will
say tomorrow : Those who entertain some-
what

¬

sanguine views as to the Immediate
effect of the result of' Iho elections upon
business have been disappointed Buyers
have not jumped Into the. market , and the
volume of business has shown practically
no Increase. The feellru Is better , but there
lire other considerations which outweigh
In shaping the new feature of the Iron t ode.
The modest demand for finished material
Is making the steel works more Indifferent
buyers of bessemer pig. and that has cre-
ated

¬

a weakeningtendency. . Thus far the
balance has been well poised. In the wire
trade the latest development Is the rupture
of the newly-formed barb wire combination ,

while war ftoex on vigorously In the wlro
nail trade. The starting of two of the lead-
In

-
western tin plate mills on a nonunion

basis is a movement of much significance-
.It

.

means that nn effoit Is being made to
drive the Amalgamated association from
one of Us last strongholds-

.Amrrlrnn

.

nol Trade.
BOSTON , Nov. 14. The American "Woo

and Cotton Reporter will tomorrow say ol
the wool trade : The Bales , this week Indi-

cate
¬

more activity In domestic wools. A
better feeling has been manifest on the part
of the manufacturers , as the considerably
Increased Inquiry shows. There Is more
wool selling , anil while there Is no quotable
change In rates there la less disposition to
shade prices to effect sales. The marketappears to be llrmer than a week ngo. Tills ,
we think , may be safely accepted In re-
gard

¬

to most kinds of domestic wool. Some
users of stock , who a fortnight ago evinced
no eagerness to accept offers of wool at theruling rates , have this week quietly closet
bargains for the same or equivalent lots.-
A

.
fair business has been done In Australian ,

utt the record Indicates. Other kinds of for-
eign

¬

have been very slow. The sales
of the week amounted to 2,103,000 pounds of
domestic and GV7,500 pounds of foreign , mak-
ing

¬

n total of 2,770,600 pounds , against a
total of Z,3G7 , ! 00 pounds for the previous
week , and a total of 3U3.000 poundx for the
corresponding we&k last year. Thu sales
ulnce January 1 , 1K> 1. amount to 127S54.S50
pounds , against 101.235000 imunds a year
ago. The sales at Philadelphia amount to
721.800 pounds-

.luHli4t

.

! DlicnMed the School (ju <utlon.
DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. 14. The second

day's session of the Ttaptlst congress was
characterized by able discussions. The sub-
ject

¬

ot linptlst colleges and their relations
to the denomination was treated by Presi-
dent

¬

Whitman of Colby college. Rev. Alvah
8. Hobart of Yonkers. N. Y. . nnd President
Andrews of Brown university. I'rof , Hen ¬
derson of Chicago university led In n ills
cuHnloii of 'The lOormnllon of Crlmlnn
Classes , I La Cause uml Its Cure. " This oven
Ing the question was. "What Is the KlnB
Ooni of God ?" It wns discussed from vary ¬
ing' points of view In papers by Rev. S. V.
llatten ot New- York nnd Prof. J. M. Stlfler-
of Chester , Pa. Rev. II. II. Poteten, of New
Haven concluded the dlscumlon with an
able address , showing that the kingdom , as
referred fo by scripture , was both trans-
cendental

¬
and earthly In nature und thatthe expectation regarding- the kingdom was

certain of fulfillment.-

VIniiluc

.

the I Mr * * ItomalnK.-
ST.

.
. PETKRSBURd. Nov. 14.Throuehou

the whole day , with the exception 6f whei
the members the Imperial family were
attendlmr religious gervloes In, tha cathedralthere Wua an unceasing- (low throuub thecathedral for the purpose of taking a Iislook nt the face of the late czar. Many ot
the people wept an they passed the collln.

PROPOSE TO INVESTIGATE

Operation of Water Works System Will Ba-

Subjcctad to Teats.

PLANS TO BE FORMULATED TODAY

City Council und IliulncM Mrn Hotcrmlntil-
to Dltcoror thn Ciiu oof Imulcqunto

Water I'n-fKUro nt Fires Yii-
stcircliij'i

-

A special meeting of the Board of Fire
and Police commissioners was held In the
city hall yesterday afternoon ( o cons'Jer
lie matter of Inadequate water pressure and
.ho complaints of business men and others
that their property was not sufficiently pro-

ccted.
-

.

The discussion was prolonged until after
G o'clock , but no conclusions were reached ,

nnd , beyond a general exchange of views ,

nothing was accomplished by the meeting.
Those present , besides the full board , were :

Ity Attorney Connell , City Engineer Rose-
water

-
, Councllmen Burkloy , Cahn , Wheeler ,

Jacobson , Specht , Bruner and Hascall , and
3eorgo E. Tlbbs , Adolph Meyer , John S-

.Urady
.

, C. S. Montgomery , Euclid Martin and
Major Wllcox , representing the business
men's committee.

Mayor Bemls stated that the object of the
meeting was to find out where the blame
lay for the alleged Inadequacy of fire pro-

tection
¬

and all wor& Invited to express their
views.-

Mr.
.

. Burkley presented the. petition of Job-
bers

¬

and business men which was received
by the council on the preceding evening , and
this read In full.

Councilman Hascall repeated his speech
made before the council and said that the
l'"lro and Police Board was responsible fop the
Inefficiency of the flro department. lie
claimed that the board had been treated very
generously by the council In that It had
l ) ° on allowed { 10,000 In addition to Its regu-
lar

¬

appropriation. It wns not expected that
the water company was to keep up the prcs-
fiuro

-
specified In Its contract at all times-

.It
.

had shown that It could develop this pres-
sure

¬

when It wanted to and this was all
that could be expected.

Commissioner Strlckler called the speaker's
attention to the fact that the manager of
the Water Works company had testified be-
fore

-
the board of adjusters after the Farnam

Street theater fire that the pressure In the
mains was constant , and was the same at all
times. This did not phase the First ward
statesman , however , who contended that
when the manager said that he did not
know what he wns talking about ,

Hascall went on to attack the board on
the ground that the engines wore out ot or-

der
¬

at the Morse-Coe fire and' Commissioner
Smith explained that Uie engines broke
down whllo In service on account of a defect
In the manufacture and not through any negli-
gence

¬

on tha part of the department. The
same engine had been' taken to1 South Omaha
after the fault was reclined and worked for
thirty-six hours without a break.

City Engineer Rosavjater ..was called on to
explain whether the present water works sys-
tem

¬

could be made to furnish the pressure
required by the pontract.He stated that the
reservoir at 'Florence was 308 feet above the
river, or over 200 feet above the principal
business districts of the city. The amount
of pressure to be obtained , depended on the
size and length ot the pipes and -the frlc-
tlonal

-
resistance afforded. When the system

was put '- Omaha was a city of 30,000 peo-
ple

¬

and It was not expected that over 5,000-
000

, -
gallons would bo pumped daily. The

average dally consumption was then scarcely
over 500,000 gallons. It.Was never contem-
plated

¬

that the pumps should give direct
pressure. The clty'had now reache'd a point
where the aggregate consumption was as
high as 24,000,000 gallons In aslnglo day.

FLOW MUST DK CONCENTRATED.-
iln

.

eonclusl'onj Mr. * Roscwator stated that'a
sufficient pressure cSifld Jbo (jO'Ealh'tJd , '}MIn
order ty'd6 thts'l.thero.would. jiavjo-to.bo
proper distribution"ot the. pressure through
the mains. I Within tho1past four years the
6lty had beert divided Into three systems , so
that the higher districts or the- city were
supplied by a direct pressure , while the
lower part was supplied , by a , gravity
pressure. When the system wns Inaugu-
rated

¬

the size of the pipes to bo'-lald (n Vari-
ous

¬

parts of the city was' specified In the
contract , but since the company had gone
beyond that and extended IJs system , j { ought
to bo compelled to enlarge Ha mains In the
central districts to correspond with the In-

creased
¬

consumption. ' The Interior service
of the company should be sufficiently enlarged
to overcome the Increased frlctlonal resist-
a'nce

-
resultingfrtni th'e extension' of the sys-

tem
¬

over a largely Increased area. He be-

lieved
¬

that a very material improvement
could be effected 'by connecting some J f the
mains and Improving the system of distribut-
ion. . Under the present system of distribu-
tion

¬

It would bfe Impossible to 'create a suff-
icient

¬

direct pressure through the smaller
down-town mains without bursting the larger
mains nearer the Initial point.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater 'claimed that the. depart-
ment

¬

made a mistake Jn putting In too
many lines of hose so that the pressure was
ap divided that none of , the streams wore
effective. It had bcn settled that the pres-
sure

¬

was not capable-of supplying more than
a certain number of streams , and if lower
streams wcro used and the size of the noz-
zle

¬

Increased much , better results would bo-
obtained. . '

Mr. Connell said that the contract which
was prepared when the city contained not
more than 30,000 people 'did not anticipate
what would be necessary when It had as-
sumed

¬

metropolitan proportions. that
was necessary was that .eight streams should
bo thrown to a height of 110 feet at a cer-
tain

¬

point , and It this -could be done then
the city would not have any standing In
court so far as compelling the Water Works
company to make , any changes In the sys-
tem

¬

wns concerned. He believed that' If-

nn additional pressure could bo created by a
redistribution ot the mains the matter
should be worked up in an amicable malmer
between the city and the Water Works
company. It this was not possible , then
there was no other way than to. fall back
to the proposition to purchase additional
engines.

After some additional discussion Mr. Burk-
ley

¬

announced that the special council com-

mittee
¬

, together with the business men's
committee , would meet In committee room A-

In the rlty hall .at , 4. o'clock this afternoon
to map out a plan of Investigation. At a
future date they would request the board
to attend. _______

CI1AHT10U ItUVINION COM.nlTTICK.

City Xnglnner to I Clmlrmua of the
Hoard ot 1'ubllo Work *.

The charter t-evlsion committee held a pro-

tracted
¬

session last evening and made some
little progress.

George E. Bogs tendered his resignation
ai a member of the committee , and hU place
was filled by the appointment of Howard B-

.Smith.
.

. _
Mr. Tukey , from the committee on con-

tolldatlon
-

, presented the following recom-
mendations

¬

:
1. That after July 1 , 1833 , the city engineer

shall bo the third member ot the Board ot
Public Works.

2. That thn building and plumbing depart-
ments

¬

of the city be placed under the charge
of the Board1 of Public Works , and that sojil
board appoint building and plumbing In-

spectors
¬

,

3. That the office of gas Inspector and c'ty
electrician bo consolidated.

4. That the sanitary department of the
Board of Health be placed In charge of the
police department.

The third proposition evoked vigorous pro-
tests

¬

from both the city electrician and the
gas Inspector , both of whom were present to
personally explain that no good would accrue
to the city by the consolidation.-

Mr.
.

. Tukey expla.neJi that the only object
ot consolidation was to lessen the number
of clerks and employei , but he admitted that
there was no necessity for unltlng, theie two
oRlcea. and on motion of Mr. Dumont the
third recommendation was stricken out.

City Engineer Hosewater made a vigorous
protest against the proposition to make the
city engineer the- third member ot the Board
ot Public Works. He Bald It there was an
Intention of reorganising that board It should
be reorganized from the very bottom. It wai

rUlculoiu , Jo( thought , to ask tha designing
architect ofl d fllie building to erve under a
Tiers forenmn.JH was even more ridiculous
to make a city engineer a subordinate of a
man who know nothing about eng'ncotlnR
The clly enclneer , ho contended , should cither
je placet ) ia ohitrge' of public wcrks or bo-

eft off the boanLcntlrely.
Other members' of the revision committee

endorsed the position taken by Mr. Ro o-
water , but explained" that the only object of
advocating iW Ebango was to cut down ex-

lemcs.
-

.

After further dlicusslon the contolldatlon-
ommlttco: withdraw Us first recommenda-

tion
¬

and substituted the following :

That nfter-'JtHy 1 , 1895. the c.ty onglnecr-
ihall bs thdnUiltd member and chairman of
the Board or.piibjlo Works.

The atnenaej section was adopted after
lomo further discussion. The remaining sec ¬

tions were adovtoj without further talk.
The matter of Incorporating a provision In-

ths new charter giving old soldiers perfer-
enco

-
In work on cty Improvement ! , otherthings ''being equal , came up for some little

discussion and wns finally referred to a sub-
committee

¬

, consisting of Messrs. Wlnspear,
Wyman and Tukey ,

The matter of providing that members of
the Board of Fire nnd Police Commissioners
could only be appointed by the governor with
the advlr.e and consent of the c'ty council ,
wns reported Upon adversely by Mr. Chase
trom the subcommittee towhich It had born
referred. The report was unanimously
adopted.

F.ROM SOUTH OMAHA.

Why Dcnnld Murphy Must I.oso n Forfeit
Oiigp-OlHRlo City Unftslp.

Dennis Murphy , the saloon man on Twenty-
fourth street , Is about the most angry man
In South Omaha. JIurphy owns two of the
best fighting bulldogs in Nebraska. He has
backed ono of them In nbout twenty battles
and lias his first losing to book. A short
tlmo ago he made a match with a man In
Fort Omaha for a purse of flOO a side. The
stake money was ? 50 each , Murphy's dog
was In the prime of condition and his friends
were willing to go broke or win a big pot
of money on the fight.

Tuesday night some person broke the lock
on the rear door of the basement and en-

tered
¬

through the lower floor whore the
fighting dog is kept. From the basement
an entrance to the ealoon was easily effected
by breaking a common lock. In the saloon
Mr. Murphy keeps another bulldog which
can fight as good as the next ono. This
dog was taken to the basement and turned
loose with the prize winner. When Murphy
arrived at the saloon the next morning the
dogs were still fighting. The men must
have entered about 2 o'clock In the morning
nnd set the dogs to fighting. The dog that
was to be matched with the Fort Omaha dog
Is so badly disfigured that It will bo Im-

possible
¬

to match him for several weeks
and as a result the owner will lose his forfeit
money. That Is why Mr. Murphy looks so-

sad. .

Alufflo.Clty Nolc ? .

John Storack Is under arrest "on the charge
of assaulting C. J. Freeman jn a saloon on
Railroad avenue. .

The Brewera and Retail Liquor Dealers'
association will meet next Sunday night to
organize permanently.-

J.

.

. M. Pugh complained last night In the
police court that John Smith and Annie Doc
were living ln ttdprltery at Twenty-seventh
and M strceta'and se'cured a warrant forthclr-
arrest. . v * t

Louis Hlrsl&u'er.J who threatened to take
the life ot John Sautter , was taken before
Police Judge Chrbstrnann.last evening and held
to the dtstrlctixwurt In'tho sum of $300 to
keep the peaw'i itlowas unable to furnish
the necessary bond and was taken to the
county Jail. TUata Is some question as to-

Hlrshauor's sanity. .

DOUQLASt.OOUNTX.AFFAIRS.
! T I - - . t

Center Street Grnillnc Contract Lot Offer
nt Ornntin I'liyNlcluns.

The county commissioners meliin-adj urnod
session yesterda'y-'atternoon and awarded Jthe
contract for grading Center street , or the
southwest road ( t'to' j , J. Fitzgerald , his bid
bolnerfl' contqnner-HiuTjlc yard , for , removing
the earth. * "" ! ' ' ,
J E. D. An Courl '& Co. Were allowed $2,144 ,

tills being the fifth estimate on ihei paving of-

Ihe Dodge street road.'r' ' ' - .

The Nebraska Savings and Exchange banK
protested against the. raising of Its assess-
ment

¬
"

for 1894 trim $14,000 to 22000. The
protest' and all of the papers were referred
to the committee on Judiciary.

Louis BHcklnscTiorfer was appointed paving
Inspector on the soulhwest road-

.By
.

the adoptloa ot a resolution the com ¬

mittee' ' on roads was authorized to have the
ditches along the line of the Dodge street
road cleaned , and , } n the employment of men
to give preference to parties now .receiving
aid from the cpunty. In doing this work-
men will be paid 15 cents per hour , and men
nnd teams 2.50 par day"payment to be made
In supplies from the county store.

Sixteen of the physicians of the city joined
In a'communlcatjon Stating that they were
wiling to tender their services In attending
upon the worthy .popr during the coming win ¬

ter. They wrote , that-all that they asked was
that the county furnish a room where opera-
tions

¬

could b performed. Thsy also wrote
that they wquld divide themselves Into de-

tails
¬

and devote Jour hours each day to re-

lieving
¬

the sufferings of the poor. The mat-
ter

¬

was referred tp the committee on charity-
.It

.
la the Intention of the doctors to have a

free dispensary at the" room which the county
may lease. j

The physicians offering their service ? were ;

Drs. Sprogue , CJulnby , Lankton , Burroughs ,

Breckenrldge , Worley , Parsel ! . Footo , Davis ,

Wood , Campbell , Swetland , Holmes ,

Mann nnd flancnbt-

t.CONFERENCE

.

OF LUTHERANS.

Ministerial nn <t l.ny , .Delegates for North
1'lntte District in IwaMou in Omaha.

The first semi-annual convention of the
North Platte conference ot the Lutheran
church opened last night at the Grace Evan-
gelical

¬

Lutheran church , to continue until
November 16. The church was filled. The
evening's program consisted of n song service ,

under the direction' ot Rev. W. A. Llpe of
West Point , and a sermon by Rev. II. J-

.Hapeman
.

of Dakota City. Fred S. Abel ,

first tenor of the Mozart quartet , sang a solo
entitled , "God's Mercies. "

Mr. Hapeman took a hl subject : "Wis ¬

dom of the World Is Foolishness with Qod. "
For ages past the wisdom of the world , said
the speaker , has ueen preferred to the wis-

dom
¬

ot Qed , and despite experience this ap-

pears
¬

to bo the case mow more than at any
other time In hlst&W. Weeds spring up Only
In rich soil , ariiJOhft rlcU Intellectual soil
of the present ftvAl "lon the wced agnosti-
cism

¬

hasspreaac sit
The speaker dyvoUSJ the resfof his sermon

to showing the JfoVTOhness of free thinkers ,

and the greaterffloilhness$ of those who- are
careless and lndkffefnt and. do not thinkof
the- kingdom unlit the end approaches.

The conferfncbr < nvenes this morning nt
9:30: , There wlfU'iUii'be an afternoon and an
evening meeting ,; } vnrh* nrst Part o the
morning and afientaan sessions will be de-

voted to buBlnesagjunt the remainder to relig-
ious

¬

topics. ThOjepenlrig session will be
devoted to soph. Yervfce and a sermonby
Rev. W. C. MccSpjlbfVonca , president of the
synod. . .

The delegates ln"Atttndance up to the prei-
ent time are ; , IWWAV. C. McCool of Ponca.
president of tlWcjmtid ; H. J. Hatcman of
Dakota City , seoiflary of the conference ; W.-

A.

.

. Llpe ot Wcsfc'.JMnt. J. N. Zlmmer of
Benson , E. F. A. JUntel of Columbus , W.-

A.

.
. Dutton of T.ek roah , O. W. Snyder of

Council Bluffs , and A , J. Turkle , J. S. Dct-

weller
-

, D. D. . and HNAV. Kuhns , D.D. , of-

Omaha. . .

Itnlutrntcr Deceived by T > rl y-

.Churles
.

M , Rainwater was arrested yes-
terday

¬

on a warrant charging him with
larceny as ballet ? . The complainant Is
William Itlkart. who claims that he left
with Rainwater some months ago a valise
containing clothing vaud) at J17 , and that
the latter converted It to his own use. Rain-
water

¬

says that the vqllae was In his pos-
session

¬

for so long n time that he thought
It would never pq.i reclaimed nnd conse-
quently

¬

used IU contents. Rainwater is a
barber at Benson.-

Ktruok

.

n Floir.
Contractors sinking the artesian well at-

Courlland beach have struck a heavy flow
of water at a depth of about 1,000 feet.

ONLY SEVEN HUNDRED AHEAD

Frank Ivta Piled Up n Handy Little Lead-

en Jake Schncfler.

WORK OF THE WIZARD RATHER LUMPY

III * bttlll Dam .Not Tullotr Wall the Light-
ning

¬

; 1'ncu Set liy thu Young Nntiuloiin ,

Mho U 1'iittliiK Utiit tVou.
del fill ( Inmo.

NEW YORK , Nov. II. When play was
begun between Scliacflcr and Ivcs tonight
tlicro was only a (air attendance. As the
evening progressed , however , the Beats flltcd-

up and the attendance equalled any of the
previous nights. When Ives mndo his run
of 122 Tuesday night and msclo his score
1,200 , the limit (or two nights' play , the
balls wcru Inside the lluu at the end of the
table. Ivcs finished his twenty-sixth Inning
tonight and made a rim of but nine (mints.
The score when play commenced was :

Ivos , 1,200 ; Schacffor , 832-

.Ivcs
.

left the balls together and Schaeffer
run twenty-nlno points and (ailed on a bank
shot In the center o ( the table. Ivcs started
and ran 157 points. Schaeffer made a run
of six and Ives stopped after making one
point. This gave the table to Schacffer
again , who ran his score up twentythreep-
oints. . Ives started In again with a
straight line shot and a follow. He was a-

Illtlo nervous and missed an open shot
after running only six points. Schacffer
had to take the balls separated , but managed
to get them Into a corner. There , by a mis-
cue

-
, ho got his cue ball behind them , and

In a follow shot foiled at eleven. Tli ? lay-

out
¬

was cncouaglng when Ives started In
again and ran up 178 , missing on a cross
tnblo draw. The Wizard did not provo him-

self
¬

equal to his tttlo at this eta go of the
game , for ho could do but little with the
Ivories. After Ives had made seventy-eight
Schaeffer went at It and only ran nine , miss-
ing

¬

on a long shot. Ives then made twenty-
one.

-
. Ho missed on a masse shot. At this

point Schaeffer commenced to pick up and
made a run of sixty-one. He fell down on
being Inside the balk line. Ives was leading
his opponent In good fornvand the next time
he took his cue ho ran up 124 paints. He
was frenucntly applauded for his beautiful
masse shots. The Wizard scored a blank
and his opponent ran the balls all over the
green balzo and did nearly at he pleased.
When ho had finished he had run sixty-
seven and stopped by losing a masse. When
Schacftor went to work again he made the
best shot of the evening when he made hla-

twentyseventh point of the Inning. His
cue ball was on the rail between the two.-

To
.

make this shot ho had to makq one of the
llnest masse shots yet seen In the tourney.
His score was thirty-eight when ho failed-
.Ives

.

did some pretty work In the next Inning.
When lie opened on his thirty-fourth Inning
he wanted only 137 points to run out. He
had good control of llio balls and ran to-

ninetytwo , missing on a draw at the corner.
This put his score to within forty-live of the
limit. Schaeffer then made fifty-three points.-

aoVoral
.

of which -wero made with pretty
shots. At "tho next Inning Ivos had to be
content with two points , slipping up on a-

masse. . 'Schaeffer then made twenty points
and missed on an open play. Ives then ran
forty-three and game. Score :

Ives-9 , 157, 1 , 6 , 78. 21. 121 , 67. 2 , 2CM -

Grand total. 1800. Tonight's average , 51 611.
Highest run , 157. Average for three nights ,

C °
Scliacner-29: , G , 23 , It. 9 , Cl , 0, 38 , C3 , 202M-

.drand
.

total , 1082. Tonight's average , 2o.

Highest run , 61. Average three nights , 30 118.
-

KESULTS ON Till ! IHJNMNG TUACICS.

Knowing Ones at San Francisco < !ct n Ilnrtl-

Hetllirlc on the Unjr's Work.
SAN FUANCISCO , Nov. 14. Lodowic's

win at 50 to 1 In the hurdle race was the
sensation of the day. Longwell was a top
lieayy favorite , but could only finish third *

Happy fejind fell at" tlTe second jump; and
Harris" hs| jockey , was thoroughly shaken
up. Flirt and Joe Cotton were the only
f Vorl cs that won during the day. Sum-
mary

¬

;

First race , about six furlongs , selling :

Empress of "Norfolk. 102 , Weber ((5 to 1)) ,

won ; Almont. 102. Nnrvaoz (20 to 1)) , second ;

Steadfast , S8 , Chevalier (4 to 1)) , third. Time :

1:13.: Umtna , Mary Foster , filly. Jake John ¬

son. Bernardino , The Mallard , Miss Garven
and Prince Uegal also ran.

Second racn. about six furlongs , 2-year-
olds : Flint , 103. II. Isoin (1 to C ) , won ; Mnlo-
Diablo , 103 , Hill (20 to 1)) . second ; Fllrti a ,

100, Flynn ((5 to 4) , (bird. Time : 1:12% . Vic-
tory

¬

also ran.
Third race , five furlongs , selling : Joe

Cotton , 99 , U. Isom ((3 to 2) , won ; Norlee , 98 ,

Chevalier (4 to 1)) . second : Queen .Bee , 9 ,

Flynn ((10 to 1)) , third. Time : ij: Ui. C M C ,
Ilanjo , Kins Alf. Uose Clark , Mountain
Hey , Morven , Chemuck and Hal Fisher also

Fourth race , mile and a half , six hurdles :

I.odowlc , 112 , Long (50 to 1)) , won ; Bassinlo.
139. Uinkely ((11 to 5) , second ; liongwell , H4 ,

Almark ( S to 5)) , third. Time : 2:1614.: Hay-
market , Ingot , Guadeloupe , 1311 Kendlg, Cy-
moor and Happy Band also ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Sir Rlchanl , 95 ,

H. Isom (4 to 1)) , won ; Homalr, 10)) , Heln-
rlohs

-
(4 to 6)) , second ; Huntsman , 99 , Chev-

alier
¬

((13 to 5)) , third , Time : 1:13V4. Com-
rade

¬

, Condee and Charrner also run.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. Nov. 14 , Track good ;

weather cold. First race , six furlongs :

"WlllarU won. Prince- Imperial second , Issle-
O third. Time : 1:16.

Second race , seven furlongs : Llndoletle
won , Hlmyar second , Ellen Douglas third.
Time : 1:39.:

Third race , four and n. half furlongs : Hal-
loween

¬

won , Tefo second , Amy third. Time :

0:57.:

Fourth race , ono mile : Probasco won ,

The Ironmaster second , Plttsburgthtra. .

Time : 1:43: .

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs :

CesJirlnn won , Campania second , Isabel !

third. Time : 1:03: % .

NASHVILLE. Nov. 14. First race , six fur-
longs

¬

: Ilcvenuo won , W. T. Ellis second ,

Abbess third. Time : 1:15 % .

Second lace , live furlongs : Flash won ,

Trenton second , Swlfty third. Time : l:02: > i-

.Thlnl
.

race , live furlongs : Follow Day
won , Lank second , Joe I. third. Time ; 1:03.

Fourth race , live furlongs : Trnmp won ,

Wavcrly second , Denver third. Time : 1:02: ,

Fifth race , one mile : Elmer F won , Jen-
nie

¬

W second , Theodore II third. Time :
lUVi.-

ST.
.

. ASAPH. Nov. 14. .First race , four and
a. half furlongs : High Point Belle won ,
Phoebus second , Mldstar third. Time :
0GGVi.:

Second race , four and a half furlongs :

Harris won , .Pouch , colt , second , Edna May
third. Time : 0:57.:

Third race , flve furlongs : Owlet won ,
McKee second. lola third. Time : l:02i.: !

Fourth race , six furlongs : Longbroolc won ,
Leonard second , Will Elliott third. Time :
ll6Vi-

.Fift
: .

th race , one mile : Lobengula won ,
Ella Heed second , Emma third. Time :

! ; % .
Sixth race , ono mile : Ed Kearney won ,

Miss Dixie second , Tim Bmtdmore third.
Time : 1 : M-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 14. Results at Madison :

First race, five furlongs : Dotsy Dimple
won. Sexton second , FaughahIIallaght-
hird. . Time : 1:07'S.:

Second race, live and a half furlongs ;

Prince Peyton won , Agnea II second , Billy
the Kid third. Time ; 1:12: .

Third race , five furlongs : Dr. Farrel won.
Fagan second , Alladdtn third. Time : 1UC.:

Fourth rare , live and a half furlongs ;

The Surgeon won. Jim Head second , Heads
or Tails third. Time : 1:13.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Southcrnest won ,

Caleb second , Robert Latin third. Time :

TALK MIOM CHICAGO A. C-

.Wrslern

.

Athlete * No AUtoli for tha-
Kducatcd Ulekrra.

NEW HAVKN. Nov. H. Tale- defeated
the Chicago Athletic club thin afternoon by-
a score of 4S to 0. The field was heavy for
long- runs, but In spite of this Thorne and
Ilutterworth succeeded In making several-
.Murphy's

.

place vraa filled by Ilogers and
Jerram played right half back In the first
half and did very well. Armstrong played
In the second half and hlx defensive play
was line. Heard and Hlckok in the line put
up a line article of halt They both blocked
well and cot Into the Interference In line
style. Henry of Chicago played a strong
gume.

PALO ALTO. Cal. . Nov. 14.Stanford
won Its first victory of the season today by
defeating the lu-llance team of Oakland
by a score of 20 to 0. Stanford outclassed
the other eleven at every point.

EASTON , Pa. , Nov. II. Lafayette de-
feated

¬

Lehlgh on the new athletic Held to-
day

¬

, 8 to 0.

zlilcmuHlnit Council lllufN.
The Crclghton university foot ball eleven

will play the Council Bluffs High school
Saturday afternoon at the Charles Street
parlt. The university eleven which aver ¬

nbout 153 pounds In weight , will line-
up an follows : Leahy , left end ; Cotgnn , left
tackle ! Gannon , left guard ; Whclan , center
Connolly , right pimrd , Dougherty , rlghi
tackle ; Davis , right end ; Cnptnln Itouscr ,
quarter : Morgan , right hnlf ; Gllmore , lefl
half ; Welch , full back ; Lymnn and Uurkc ,

substitutes.
NATIONAL , I.MAO UK l.V bl HIOM ,

llnttlmoro < ! rl tha I'rnnnnt and Nick
Young lliMMiiln * Thrrn In Our.

NEW YOUIC , Nov. 14.The annual con-
vention

¬

of the National Base Ball Icaguo
opened at the Fifth Avenue hotel today. A.-

II.
.

. Sodcn denies the accuracy of a state-
ment

¬

attributed to him In n morning paper
as to the admittance ot At Johnson , for-
merly

¬

of Cleveland-
."What

.
I did say , " paid Mr. Soden , "wns

that whllo there uas n.t even a I kolllicoj ti-

Mr , Johnson being Invited Into the league ,

that If he bought an Interest In any league
club he would be welcome. I am In favor
of an eight-club league Instead of n twelve-
club one , but I think It a matter of far
more Importance to have harmonious actionamong our club * than anything elae. "

The directors' meeting was of very short
duration. Having heard President YOUIIITH
report for the past ycnr mid awarded thepennant to Baltimore, HUbjpct to the ap-
proval

¬

of the league , It concluded Its bust-
lies'

-
* .

When the convention began the reap-
polntmonl

-
of Nick Young as president ,

treasurer and eccrctary of the league was
confirmed , this being the twenty-seventh
time he had been rc-rlcctod. The revisions
of the constitution of the league
was taken up. The only changeswere In the release section , In
which the existing proviso wnn btruck oui-
nnd the following mibsttlutcd : "Tha tendays' release provided for In the seventeenthparagraph of the league form of contract
shall be taken to run from the tlmo ol
notice thereof received by the Bccrctury 01

the league , who shall at once promulgate
the mime to all club members. At the ex-
piration

¬

of this ten days the player m
released shall bo eligible to contract withthe releasing- club or any club membersSection 45 , providing that every club shal
play nt least twelve games with each otherclub , and providing that In case of an un ¬
finished game the deciding game must be
pliiycd on the same grounds as the unlln
Ishejl Bnme was played on , wns nmende<

to allow of Its being played on the ground othe other club should there be no onon
dnto on the grounds of the club where theunfinished came was played. The questionof the division of the receipts was thentaken up and will not be concluded untltomorrow.

lloi-Kc hbow Suffer *.
NEW YOUIC , Nov. ll.-The horse show

nt Mndlson Square garden suffered from
adverse weather today for the first time inthe nine years during which It has beenheld.

CAUGHT A J'lUCTTX lllllDB ,

Young : Adventurer Unrzloa n DciiTor Ilcatily-
untl Itun * HIT with Her.

DENVER , Nov. 14. Clarence W. Clark , a
young adventurer who represented hlmsol-
as the "champion cyclist of the world , the
owner of a $35,000 diamond belt and a globe-
trotter ," arrived In this city Saturday and
had an Interview with himself published In
which he said that ho and Jack Prlnco were
traveling together and would attempt to lower
the roller skating record In Denver. He se-
surcd

-
an Introduction to Miss Gertrude II

Hutchlns , aged 18 , and on Monday they weie
married by a justice of the peace. Their
present whereabouts are not known ,

Miss Hutchlns Is the daughter of Harry
T. Hutchlns , an artist , and Is a perfect pic-
ture

¬

of beauty. She Is the niece ot D. W.
May , the owner of the Gllsey house In this
city. Her relatives are prominent In the
east , her grandfather being n commodore In
the United States navy. Her uncle , John
Graham , a famous criminal lawyer In New
York City , died recently , leaving a large
part of his estate to Miss Gertrude. The
police have a theory that Clark may have
had Corbett's diamond belt which was stolen
In Davenport , la. , and that he promised Miss
Hutchlns to make the diamonds Into orna-
ments

¬

for her. Clark falsely represented
while here that he was a brother of Harry
Corson Clarke , a member of the Lyceum
theater stock company. Clark Is said to bo
connected with a highly respectable family
In New York.

ffhdrt I'ollca Htorlci.
Charles Ward , who was arrested night be-

fore
¬

last by Officer Sullivan , was roaming at
104 North Eleventh street , and last night hi*
room was searched by the police. A quan-
tity

¬

of brand new chisels , hair Irons and other
articles were found packed In a valise. The
police are Inclined to think that ho has re-
cently

¬

broken Into some hardware store.
Dick Creole , who has been wanted for the

last elx weeks for assault on an old man in-

a. . house of prostitution , was arrested last
night. He has been hiding In Council Bluffs.

Jerry Boden was arrested last night on a
warrant charging him with assault. Jerry
lives at Twenty-fourth and Lsavenworth
streets , and the other night ho went home
and beat his wife , who swore out the com-
plaint

¬

later.

Central l.ulior Union.
The Central Labor union held a regular

meeting last night In Patterson's hall , where
considerable business of a public nature was
transacted. In the absence of Secretry K.-

S.

.
. Fisher , F. S. Horton was appointed tem-

porary
¬

secretary and W. S. Bebrlng read-
Ing

-
clerk.-

H.
.

. Helmslng of Tin , Sheet Iron anil Cor-
nice

¬

Workers union No. 3 nnd II. P. Klnney-
of Electrical Worherp union No. 22 were
admitted us new delegates and given the
usual obligation.

The committee appointed some time ago
to look after the revision of the city char-
ter

¬
reported that It was hopeful of secur-

ing
¬

nn amendment which would provide
that public work bo done by day labor
where the money to be used was to be takenfrom'thegeneral fund , This report was
well received ami was regarded us a long
step In the right direction.-

Mnln

.

I'hiirmaovKxumhmtloti. .

The Nebraska State Board of Pharmacy
will meet at the Dellone hotel nt 9 o'clock
this morning for the examination of appli-
cations

¬

for registration. Members of the
board who registered at the hotel last even-
ing

¬

were : President James Heed of Ne-
braska

¬

City , W. D. Ilaller of Blair. C. M.
Clark of Friend G. J. Kvnns of Hastings
hnd M. E. Shuitz of Beatrice.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvement nnt

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. TLo many. ho live bet-

tor
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
ndAptisg the ivorld'a bctt products to
the needs of physical Leing , will attest
cho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

lie excellence ) ia duo to its preccnting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refresiling &nd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

utlv
-

j ; ertoctunlly cleansing the ByBtein ,

dispelling colds , headaches and feTera
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

haa given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it ucts on the Kid-
ney

¬

:, iiver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
avcry objectionable substance-

.Byrup
.

of Figs is for Bale by all drug-
lst

-

In 50c nnd $1 bottles , but it is man-
i j-.ctured by the California Fig Syrup
o. only , whose nnmo ia printed on every

-ackuae , nlw the name , Syrup of I IKN-

.nd. being wall informed , you will not
. .oejpt any substitute if offered.

MORSE
16th and Fftrnnm

Thursday , November 1-

6.We
.

manufacturepnssamentai'ies ,

In our south 16th
street window tomor-
row

¬

will be seen a
French artist , busily
engaged with the C.beads , con verting them
iuto all sorts of fancys-
in the passamentariol-
ine. . The lady is direct
from Paris , and makes
the latest ideas from
that great ftishion cen-
ter

¬
, while you wait.

She can be seen from
1O to 12 and from 4 to
6 o'clock.

In connection with this exhibit wo show n
magnificent line of pa&slmcntaries on the In-

side
¬

and prices ore reduced (or the occa-
slon.

-
. If you want to trim a gown If you

want a collarette no matter what you wanl-
In this line you can buy tomorrow , Friday
nnd Saturday , at the littlest kind ot prices.
These thrco days will bo cala ones (or bar¬

gai-
ns.SPECIAL.

.

.

A silk errbroidered
finished corset for 42c.

Cloaks and Suits.
Third floor , right of elevators.

This department ia
fully up to the stand-
ard

¬

of excellence it hasalways maintained ,

and shows all the lat-
est

¬
ideas in ladies' ,

misses' , children's and
infants' cloaks and
wraps. Our line of fine
fur capes and jackets
is most complete.
Prices are lower than
anyone's on like quali-
ties.

¬

.

The same can be said
of mackintoshes. "We
show all kinds , all
styles and sizes , at from
2.BO to 1S.OO for ths
finest ones-

.Ladies'
.

silk and -wool
waists at prices rang-
ing

¬

from 2.8O to 1O.
Assortment very com ¬
plete.

Tomorrow wo place on sale from the crpain-
of our stock 200 children's cloaks , materials
Eiderdown and very prettily trimmed ,
Sizes , 21 , 2G , 28 , 30 Inches long. Tomor-
row's

¬

prices are 1.7fi , 200. J2.GO , J3.00 ,
J3.50 , 4.00 , J4.50 and $ S.OO. Bring the llttla
ones on Thursday ,

*

We are sole agents;

for , and carry complete
lines of Butteriek's Pat-
terns

¬

, Publications and
Cutlery.

THE MORSE
DRY GOODS CO ,

IGth and Farnam.

SEARLES-
SEARLES J

Trcatmcntby Hail , Consultation Fro
Cutnrrli , all discuses of thu nose ,

Throat. Cli 8tStoinuchI.lvcrBIooJ
Skin m-J Kidney diseusss , Lost

Manhood and all Private Di-
seases

¬

of Men.
Cull on oradilrcsi , JDr. Swrles & Scarles.

BAILEY
, Oenlisl ,

I'axton Rlock ,
ICth and P.-

iPainleaj Extraction of Teeth-Painloaa Pilling
G Full Bcttectli 300. Sllro flllliiTi Wl.OD. 1'un-
oidjiJ.UJ. . UoUl Urowiu .OJ jur tooth anil a*
acliincnt

Telephone 1083-

.LnclyAltciiclaiit.
.

. Oorinin Spo'xiJ.-

UB1B

.

Un. BAILEY'S TOOTH I'OW&-

UR.AMUSEMENTS

.

,

THEATRE

HEIl BUHGESS'
COMEDY ,COMPANY.I'P.-
K8ENTINa

.
HIS SUCCIZSSFUI. VLAY ,

The County Fair
WITH THE MOST ItKALISTIG HOUSEHACK-

EVEH W1TNEB8KD-
.No

.

Dcud Heats ! No JUuddy Tracknl
Sec Cold MohiBscH win the race !

llKiial prlcea. finlo of soaU openi Wednesday ,

I5TH ST , THEATRE ! '
Telephone 1531 , | .

"Groat SuccossTONIGHT.3-
0Albln'a

! .
' London Etnniro En'ertainera30II-

KAIlXn JIV
The icina a T.T5TKTT The

ofOurds iaJUjaxxw * Incomiiarlhl *
EVKIIY AUTI3T A STAB-

.MATINKB
.

SATUUDA-

Y.15th

.

ST. THEATRE *58EHfea *
Telephone 1D31. Week of NtV. 18.

Commencing vrllh Sunday Matinee,
Tha now Comedy Uram-

iON THE SWANEE RIVER-
A picture ot southern IIo tr utaiidard com paajr-

uupuorUnf
MIU 11AHJK WKrtK3LKY.-

Introduclur
.

llio 1'lckauhiuy lianaVQ-
uartullu. .


